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Investing in the United Nations: for a stronger Organization worldwide
(N60/846 and Add . l-4)

Controller
Statementby Warren Sach,AssistantSecretary-General,
Fifth Committee of the General Assemblyat its secondresumed60thsession
16 June 2006

Mr. Chairman,
The reportbeforeyou (4/601846andAddenda1-4) builds upon earlier
"In largerfreedom"report(N5912005),by which
reports,startingwith the
proposalswere set out to improve and strengthenthe Organization,including its
systems.
management
The presentreport has beenpreparedpursuantto GeneralAssembly
resolution601260and follows the earlierreportpresentedat the first resurned
sessionon Investingin the lJnitedNations:for a strongerOrganizationworldwide
on proposalsB-10and
(A/601692).This presentreporl focuseson and elaborates
InformationTechnology,Budget
16-19of the Investingreport. Thus,it addresses
andFinanceand Informationaccessissues.

The reportdoesnot dealwith humanresourcesmanagementissues
(proposals1-4,7,22), the role of Deputy secretary-General
(proposal5),
regroupingof departrnents
(proposal6), alternativeservicedelivery(proposals1112),procurement(proposals13-15),interactionbetweenSecretariatand budget
committees(proposal20), restructuringof intergovernmental
bodiesdealingwith
budgetmatters(proposal2l), chansemanagementoffice (proposals 22,23).
Procurementwill be dealtwith later in this sessionand humanresourceswill be
addressedin the main part of the sixty-first session.It is anticipatedthat
alternativeservicedeliverywill be furtheraddressedin2007.

Mr. Chairman,

The Organizationhasbeenstrugglingfor a numberof yearsnow to meetthe
many challengesbeforeit. The numberof peacekeeping
operationshas increased
drarnaticallyand much is expectedof the Organizationin its efforts to promotethe
Millennium DeveloprnentGoals. At the sametime, the Organization's
managementsystemis inadequate,with limited capacity,controls,discretion,
robustness
or transparency
to be ableto handlemulti-billion dollar global
operations.Detailedproposalsin the reportare aimedat addressingthese
problems.Thereis no doubtthat the Organizationmust becomebetterequippedto
meetthe many complexchallengesahead.

Someof the proposalsin the reporlhavebeenpresentedto the General
Assemblybefore,at times when the financialsituationhas beenprecarious.It should
be notedthat the current financial situationof the Organizationis not betterthan it
was 10 yearsago. Someof the proposals,therefore,are aimedat ensuringa sound

financial basefor the Organizationto enableit to implementthe mandated
programmesand activities in a timely and effectivemanner.

The report is presentedwith a chapeauand four addenda.

o

Addendum l: Investingin information and communicationtechnology

(a)

The Secretary-General
hasproposedthe establishment
of a new ASG

post for a Chief Information TechnologyOfficer. This is essentialand urgent
for developingthe information and communication technologystrategy. I
urge Member Statesto provide the necessaryresourcesto facilitate the ICT
leadershiprole which is currentlyunderresourced.A new post is soughtaswe
have no availablepost at the right level to deploy to this function.

(b)

Doing thingspiecemealis not cost-effective.For too long we have

allowed fi'agmentationof ICT systemsthroughoutthe Organization.Thereis
an urgentneed for an upgradeand standardizationof Secretariat-wideICT
systems.A modernizatroninitiative to implementa fully integratedsolutionto
store,searchand retrievetransactionaland substantiveinformationis essential.

(c)

Operatingundercurrentconditionsis rapidly becomingmore costlyand

canieswith it the risk of seriousconsequences,
includingweak financial
controls. The Organizationconductsbillions of transactionsand without an
effectiveERP systern,the risks are enormous.

(d)

Resourcesare being soughtfor the Chief InformationTechnology

officer, generaltemporaryassistanceand consultanciesduring the current

biennium to enablethe Organizationto begin the processof establishinga new
ERP system,in accordancewith an implementationstrategythat is also linked
to the establishment
of the InternationalPublic SectorAccountins Standards
(TPSAS).

(")

We cannotafford to delay action sinceinformation and communication

technologyaffectseverythingwe do, in both substantiveand management
supportareas.We cannotpostponedecisionsthat will have an impact on the
way the Organizationis expectedto perform. Basic tools must be availablefor
us to function effectively. Your supportis soughtto addressthe chronic underinvestmentin information svstems.

Addendum 2: Budgetimplementation

The Secretary-General
has,on a numberof occasions,indicatedthe needfor
greaterscopeto exercisediscretionin budgetimplementation.

The GeneralAssembly,in Part VI of resolution601260,has calledon the
Secretary-General
to submitproposalsat this sessionin conformitywith paragraph1i
of resolution601246,andit has alsorecognizedthatthe initial proposalsfor limited
discretionsubmittedat the first resumedsessiondid not respondto the requestin
resolution601246.Accordingly,the five elementsoriginally proposedunderproposal
16 havebeendroppedand two new proposalsfor limited discretionhavebeenmade.
Thesearepresentedtogetherwith their relatedaccountabilitymechanismsand a
statementof their definedparameters.The two proposalsare for:

(a)

transfers betweenbudget sectionswithin Parts of the budget,by up to

10% within a budgetperiod. No transferbetweenParts,however,may be made
without authorizationof the GeneralAssemblv.

(b)

redeployment,reclassificationand conversionof poststo be

authorized by up to l0o of postswithin and betweenthreebroadcategories
of staff,namelyCategoryI (D-llD-Z); CategoryII (P-1 to P-5, inclusiveof
National Officer and Field Serviceposts);and CategoryIII (GeneralService
levels,local levelsand tradesand crafts).

I wish to emphasizethat the Secretary-General
is NOT seekingany discretion
authorityfor the creation or suppressionof posts.

o

Addendum 3: Financial managementpractices

This addendumaddresses
concernsthat havebeenexpressedover a
numberof yearsby the GeneralAssembly,the Advisory Committee,the Boardof
Auditors and the Panelof Extemal Auditors with respectto the needfor efficient
and effective managementof the resourcesof the Organization. GeneralAssembly
approvalis beingrequestedfor the following:

(a)

Adoption of the International Public SectorAccounting Standards

(IPSAS): this would improvethe quality,consistencyand comparabilityof the
United Nations' financialreporting,particularlywith the use of accruals,
resultingin improvementsin transparency,
accountability,governanceand
financial management.This is an importantinnovation which all entitiesof the
UnitedNationssystemhave agreed,at the ExecutiveHead level,to moveto

adopt. Approval for IPSAS adoptionwill be the first step for us to move
forward to have it in placeby 2010,the deadlineagreedupon by all UN entities.
Resourcesare being soughtfor the commencement
of the projectduring 20062007. We cannot afford to delay action on this proposal if the target of
2010 is to be met and transparencyis to be enhanced.

(b)

Consolidation of peacekeepingbudgets. This is aimedat permitting

more consistentand timely reimbursement
to troop- and formedpolicecontributing countriesthrough improving cashmanagement.It would also
simplify legislativeand administrativeprocessesfor the financingof
peacekeeping
operations.By providing consolidatedinformation,Member
Stateswill be assistedin betterfulfilling their financialmanagementfunctions.
Consolidationwould meanthat therewould be a single-ratherthan 17 separate
resolutionson the financing of peacekeepingoperations;two ratherthan 40
assessments
per year on Member States;17 performancereportswould be
consolidatedinto one; and a singleconsolidatedexpenditurestatement.An
overall consolidationof peacekeeping
cashresourceswill strengthenthe
liquidity positionof all missionsand betterenablethe Organizationtofulfill its
obligationsto thosewho makepeacekeeping
possible- the troop contributing
countries.

Mr. Chairman,

I shouldlike to dispela misunderstanding
which seemsto exist in the
minds of somethat the consolidationof peacekeeping
accountsinto a single
accountwould in someway leadto promptpayerssubsidizingthosewho delay
payment. Delayedpaymentof peacekeeping
assessments
damages

peacekeepingoperations- but not through any subsidyof bad payersby good
payers. The impact of late paymentpatternsis, however,an egregious,unfair
and underservedtransferof burdento troop contributors. It is the troop
contributorswho sufferwhen peacekeeping
assessments
arepaid late.

The proposalbeforeyou would substantiallysolvethis longstanding
problem and improve the overall financial health of United Nations
peacekeeping.Maintenanceof the statusquo would continueto subjecttroop
contributing countriesto delayedreimbursements.

(c)

increasein the peacekeeping
commitmentauthority from $50 million

to $150 million. This is beingproposedbecause$50 million is now inadequate
to cover mission planning and start-upas well as the replenishmentof strategic
deploymentstocks. New and expandingpeacekeepingoperationsare now
much bigger, with complex structuresand large military components.
Replacementof strategicdeploymentstocksis now a necessityto enablerapid
deployment.The proposedincreasewould not changethe cumentgovemance
and oversightarrangementsof the pre-mandatecommitment authority. The
proposalwould not requireadditionalfunding from Member States.Prior
concurrenceof the Advisory Committeewould continueto be requiredfor
enteringinto commitmentsfor the start-upof peacekeepingoperations.

(d)

increasein the Working Capital Fund from $100 million to $250

million. The levelhasnot changedsince1981. The cunent$100million
coversonly about2-3 weeksof regularbudgetexpenditureswhile $250million
would cover about4-6 weeksof expenditure. This is clearly long overdue.

(")

retention of budgetary surpluses. Pendingan improvementin the

Organization'sfinancial situation,the GeneralAssembly is being requestedto
suspendtemporarilyFinancialRegulations
5.3 and 5.4. During pastfinancial
crises,theseregulationshavebeensuspended
to bolsterthe Organization'scash
position. The financial problemsfacing the United Nations are far from
over. At the end of 2005,assessed
contributionsoutstandingfrom Member
Statestotaledover $3.2 billion. Transparency
in the managementof retained
budgetsurpluseswill be maintainedthrough reporting on such surplusesin the
context of closedaccountsfor the relevantfinancial periodsconcerned.If such
retentionis approved,the GeneralAssemblyis also beingrequestedto decide
on the distribution of surplusesto help solveproblemssuch as the inadequate
level of the Working CapitalFund.

(f)

fund to accommodateunanticipated expendituresarising from the

exchangerate fluctuations and inflation. This is a longstandingissuesince
the adoptionof resolution411213in 1986. Proposalshavebeenpresentedto
the Advisory Committeeandthe GeneralAssemblyover many years. It is
recalledthat the Board of Auditorshad recommended
the establishment
of a
reservefund to covertheseexpenditures.The latestproposalappearsin the
proposedprogrammebudget for 2006-2007. Accountability for such a fund
would be achievedthrough the establishedreporting requirementsfor funds in
the context of the statementof accountsof the Organizationand it would be
subjectto audit by the Board of Auditors. Any transfersto or from the fund
would be reportedto the GeneralAssemblythroughthe Advisory Committeein
the context of the first and secondperformancereportson the programme
budget.

(g)

Charging of intereston arrears in a Member State'sassessed

contributions. The United Nationsmust be assuredof the timely availability
of fundsto meetthe obligationsplacedby Memberstates.The currentfinancial
situationis no better than it was in 1993when the proposalfor charginginterest
was made. The interestwould be usedto increasethe Organization'sreserves.
The GeneralAssemblyis beingrequestedto revisit this issue. The proposalis
madedirectly to the Assemblyand is thusnot subjectto the provisionsof
GeneralAssemblyresolution601237in para.1,part IV.

Addendum 4: Improving reporting mechanismsincluding public access
to UN documentation

(a)

As requestedby the GeneralAssembly,effortsare beingmadeto

consolidatereportsdealingwith relatedsubjects.The reportsproposedfor
consolidationappearin TableI of Addendum4.

(b)

The United Nationsis encouragingthe public to take an activeinterestin

its work. Therefore,by establishingcapability and capacityfor the Secretariat
to implementinformationdisclosure,the Organizationwill demonstrate
good
governancethrough enhancedtransparency.The policy is articulatedin the
addendum,defining documentation
andthe conditionsunderwhich accesswill
be denied. Resourcerequirementsareproposedfor improvingthe management
of the Organization'srecords,which will not only inform Member Statesand
the public, but will facilitatethe conductof the work of the Organization.

(c)

In the contextof reporting,the Secretary-General
had indicatedin the

Investingreport that he intendsto provide an annualreport, for information,

reflectingthe full scopeof both resourcesdeployedand programmes
undertakenby the Organization.This would not replacethe annualreport of
on the Work of the Organtzationrequiredunderthe
the Secretary-General
Charter.Resolution 601260was silent on the annualreport proposaland in the
light of this, and the benefitsto accruefrom such a report, the proposalhas been
elaboratedin addendum4.

Mr. Chaitman.

Accountability
I would like to turn quickly to the subjectof accountability. This has been
in paragraphs5 to 8 of 4/601846aswell as in Addendum2. I understand
addressed
that anumberof Member Stateswould have liked to seemore on this topic at this
time.
Accountability to Member Statesis addressedin Addendum 1 strengthening
ICT capacity;Addendum 2 - exerciseof limited discretionin budget implementation;
4
Addendum3 - enhancementof financial managementarrangements;and Addendum
- improvementsin reporting mechanisms;all aimedat contributing to greater
accountabilitythrough improved transparencyin managementsystems.
as severalconceffrshavebeenexpressedon the questionof
Nevertheless,
particularlyto facilitate
accountabilityand the needfor a commonunderstanding,
deliberationson the reform proposals,a separateaddendum(Addendum6) will be
issuedto articulatea definition of accountability. Accountability alrangementswiil

i0

also be further addressedin future reportson humanresourcesmanagementand the
administrationof iustice.

Resourcerequirements

The overall impact of the proposalscontainedin addendaI through 4, as
reflectedin changesto the programmebudgetfor the biennium 2006-2007would
amountto $6,381,300including an increaseof 8 posts. This total comprises
for ICT improvements;52,009,700
$2,550,700
for IpSAS; and $1,g20,900for public
accessto United Nationsdocumentation.

Theserequirementswould enablethe Organizationto starl the processof updating,
standardizing,and improving our managementsystemsin order to meet the heavy
demandson the Organtzationand to ensurefull accountabilityfor the managementof
programmes,financialand humanresources.

In the long run therewould be substantialadditionalcostsas progressis madeon a
new ERP and IPSAS in the next biennium,2008-2009. $23 million for IpSAS: $120
million for ERP.

Mr. Chairman,

The Organizationhas beencriticizedfor its weak financialcontrols,for poor
management
of its resources,for not keepingup to datewith bestpracticesin
accountingstandardsand IT management,
for generallynot meetingthe expectations
of Member States.

ll

The proposalsbefore this Committeeare aimed at addressingtheseweak points
Someproposalsrequire immediateaction if we are to start moving forward with
multi-vearprojects. All proposalsarenecessaryif we are to dealrvith the current
financial situation and if we are expectedto meet the challengesahead.

While the Organizationhas beenmanagingextraordinarilywell under outdated
systems,we cannot delay in making surethat thosesystemsdo not fail us. Thereare
too many risks involved. We must upgrade,globalize,standardizeandmodernizeour
managementsystems.

proposalswould
Approval by the GeneralAssemblyof the Secretary-General's
help the Organizationmove forward in an efficient and effective mannerto serve
Member Statesbetter.

The Secretariatis readyto assistthe Committeein its deliberations.

Thank vou. Mr. Chairman.
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